
SUMMARY 

Material of molecular weight less than approximately 44KL500 was isolated 
from food grade poIy(vinyl chloride) resins by initial so_tiet diethyt ether extraction 
and subsequent size-exclusion fractionation. Analysis by packed-column gas chroma- 
tography using Hall electrolytic conductivity detection showed the presence of a 
series of chlorinated components w_hich by subsequent gas chromatography-mass 
spectrometry were tentatively identified as vinyl chloride oligomers. The chlorinated 
constituents in the extracts were selectively isolated from other low-molecular-weight 
components by silica gel chromatography. From low-resolution capillary gas chro- 
matography-mass spectrometry data (together with evidence from hydrogenated ex- 
tracts) the structures of these oligomers were postulated as being a complete series 
ranging from trimer to hexamer (and probably to the octamer), each oligomer being 
represented by species containing a ring or a double bond and each occurring as a 
number of structural isomers Other non-chlorinated compounds identified in the 
resins included mixed phthaiates, alkanes, nonylphenol, and undecyl dodecanoate, 
the latter being derived from the polymerisation initiator lauryl peroxide. 

INTRODUCTION 

There have been many studies on the oligomers of styrene both because of their 
widespread use as calibration standards in size-exclusion chromatography (SEC)‘*’ 
and.because they enable an insight into the mechanisms of polymer initiation and 
propagation reactionsf5. Poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) oligomers have also 
been character&d and have been shown to have undesirable effects in certain tech- 
nical applications _ 6*7 Despite the extent of analytical data available both on the 
separation of these oligomers from one anothera and from the polymerQ, and on their 
structural elucidation’O-l’, it is only recently that there has been any interest in them 
as species capable of migration from p@stics into foodsr2_ _ 
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in marked contrast there has been no published work whatever on the isolation 
and identification of oligomers from vinyl chloride (VC) polymers, ahhough VC 
monomer itself has received considerable attention both in terms of residual levels in 
the plasticx3~‘* and as a consequent contaminant in foods’5-‘-6. in the course of our 
research programme on plastic packaging materials for food, we have taken a par- 
ticular interest in the low-molecular-weight components present -in poly(vi;l);l 
chloride) (PVC) resins, as these represent a considerable potential source for migra- 
tion. We have previously reported the occurrence of i,l,i-trichioroethane in PVC 
resins and bottles used for food packaging”-“, and more recently have determined 
on the basis of molecuIar weight fractionation and micro chlorine estimations, the 
overall minimum concentrations of VC oligomers in food grade PVC resins’g. These 
results did not distinguish between individual oligomer species and it was originally 
antic@& that the analytical difficulties (particularly thermal instability) which 
apply 10 chlorinated parafiins”“’ would by analogy cause problems in the separation 
and identification of VC oliggmers. However using glass capillary coIumns and an all- 
gIass coupling line to the mass spectrometer it has now proved possibIe both to 
separate and tentatively assign structural identification to the individual oligomers 
beiow molecular weight CQ_ 500 which were found to range from trimers to hexamers. 
Other evidence indicated the presence of heptamers and octamers. In this pa?r we 
report &is gas chromatography-mass SpeCtrometry (GC-MS) evidence for the occur- 
rence of these previously unidentified species in PVC resins, together with the silica 
gel column chromatographic “clean-up” of the extracts, and the GC-MS results for 
the hydrogenazd material. Further evidence from chemical ionisation MS and ac- 
curate mass measurements (from GC-MS) substantiated the initially postulated oligo- 
mer structures. 

EXPERISEiiAL 

Six PVC resti (designated A to F) were obtained from a number of European 
poiymer manufacturers as being representative of a wide range of the types of ma- 
terials used for PVC food packagin g_ Tris(nonylphe~yl) ptqsphite (TNPP, “Phos- 
clere P315’3 was obtained from Akzo. Chemie (Liverpool, Giyat Britain). p-non- 
yiphenol from Pfaltz and Bauer (Stamford, CT, USA) and unaL?yl dodecanoate 
was synthesized in the laboratory by suiphuric acid catalysed estelification of n- 
dodecanoic acid with n-undecanol. 

Solvent e.-czraction of busepoiyrner- Base polymer (20 g) contained in preextract- 
ed thimbles was soxhlet extracted with re-distilied diethyl ether for 16 h. After sol- 
vent n_moval on a rotary evaporator and vacuum drying at 40°C the weighed residues 
were _qored at - 15’ until required, 

- SiYe-e~&s~on chiomarography.- “Sephadex LI-I-60” columns were prepared 
and used as pre+iousXy described’*. Column lengths were 33. f 1 cm and two frac- 
tions ‘zyere routinely co&cted, standardised at O-90 ml and 90-1!?9 ml, containing 
respe&vely high-molecular-weight and low-molecular-weight mati:rial_ Total ether 
extracts were fractionate&in 160-18~ mg aliquots dissolved in redictilied tetihydrw 
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furan (TI-IF) (2 ml)., the collected fractions being weighed after solvent removal by 
blowing down under nitrogen. 

“Bio-Beads S-X3” gels were prepared by a slurry technique in THF using 
Ph&&cia SR25/45 columns to give a gel bed of 32 + 2.5 cm. Aliquots (up to 250 
mg). of the low-molecular-weight fraction from the Sephadex coh.mm in TIIF (2.0 
ml) were subjected to chromatography in the normal manneti2. Ehnion profiles were 
generated by cohecting 2.5-ml fractions (G&on Microcol TDC 80 fraction collector) 
in preconditioned, pre-weighed IO-ml tubes. After blowing to dryness under nitro- 
gen, the tubes were heated for 30 min at 40°C in a vacuum oven, allowed to re- 
condition for 2 h and re-weighed. 

Fractions intended for subsequent GC analysis were simply blown to dryness 
under nitrogen without furtherheating. From calibration of the column the fraction 
(53-90 ml) nominally containing material of molecular weight 0 to 500 was routinely 
collected (desiguated B3 fraction). 

Elemental analysis. Elemental -microanalysis for chlorine was performed by 
Butterworth Labs. (Teddington, Great Britain). All samples col!ectcd from SEC col- 
umns were heated at 40°C in a vacuum oven to constant weight and amounts of not 
less than 10 mg per determination were sent for analysis. 

Pffrifzcation of oligonier ji-actions 
Silica gel column chromatographic purification of B3 oligomer fractions was 

carried out using a 10 x 1 cm I.D. bed of silica gel (Merck 7734, 70-230 mesh) 
packed in n-hexane. After the sample (up to 0.08 g B3 in 2 ml hexane) was loaded 
onto the column, it was washed with n-hexane (100 ml) to remove alkanes and the 
oligomers eluted with toluene (50 ml). The solvent was removed on a rotary evapora- 
tor under vacuum at 60°C prior to GC analysis. 

Hydrogenation of ohgonzer fractions 
The purifkd oligomer fraction B3 (up to 0.1 g) dissolved in dry methanol (20 

ml) was shaken for 5 min with palladium chloride (0.01 g) under hydrogen (1.5 atm) 
at ambient temperature. After filtration of the supematant through a 0.4%pm PTFE 
filter (Milhpore), the methanol was removed on a rotary evaporator under vacuum 
and the sample blown to dryness under nitrogen prior to GC analysis_ 

The hydrogenation procedure was tested to show complete saturation of 
doubIe bonds by converting 2,4-hexadiene to hexane, but was shown to be sufficiently 
mild to avoid displacing chlorine by leaving dichlorononane unchanged after an 
identical treatment_ 

Gas chromatography 
Packedcolumn chromatography was performed with a Pye Series 104 chroma- 

tograph using the following coIumns and conditions: 
(a) 2.7 m x 2 mm I.D. glass column packed with 3 % OV-1 on Diatom&e CLQ 

(100-120 mesh). Nitrogen carrier gas was used at 25 ml/min. On-column injections 
were made with the cohunn oven held at 130°C for 2 min and then programmed at 
so/mm to 300°C. 

(b) 1.5 m x 2 mm I.D. &ass column packed with 3% Dexsil 300 on Sup- 
elcoport (100-120 mesh). Nitrogen carrier gas was used at 25 ml@in. Qn-cohunn 



injections were made with the column oven at lSO”C, immediately programmed at 
8°/min to 400°C. _ 

The~eflluent was split between a flame ionisation dettitor (FID) (300%) o&r- 
a+& at 350’ @W-i) or 450°C (De_xsil300), and a Tracer model 700 Hall ekctrolytic 
conductivity detector (70 %) with an interface temperature of 350” @V-l) or 450% 
(Dexsil300); furnace temperature 850°C; hydrogen make-up gas flow 50 ml/min; and 
isopropanoLwater flow-rate 0.8 mi/min- The conductivity setting was x 100. 

Capillary column chromatography used a Carlo Erba model 4160 chromato- 
graph fitted with a 20 m x 0.3 mm borosilicate glass column coated with 0.2-m OV- 
iOl_ The carrier gas velocity was 25 cmisec measured at 200°C. Splitless injections 
using THF as solvent were made with the injector at 250°C. The split valve was 
opened to provide an injector purge 20 set after injection. The column oven was held 
at 75” for 2 min and then programmed to 240°C at S’jmin. The FID was held at 
27O”C_ 

Gas chromarsgrap&mass specrrometry 
Capillary column GC-MS was performed with a Carlo Erba 4160 chromato- 

graph operated as above, and connected to a VG7070H mass spectrometer via an all- 
glass adirect coupling interface. The transfer line was held at 250°C. The MS was 
operated at a source temperature of 2OO’C with 70 eV electron energy and a 200 fl 
trap current. Nominal mass spectra were obtained at IO00 resolution (10 % valley) 
scanning from m/r WO-25 at 0.7 see/decade. Accurate masses were obtained using 
C,l, as internal reference at 2000 resolution and i-5 set/decade. All spectra were 
processed with a VG2OOO data system. 

RESULTS AND DiSCUSSION 

Siu different sampies of PVC resins intended for food contact applications were 
obtaiued from a number of European manufacturers. Resins A, B andF were bottle 
blowing-rigid foil grades whilst resins C, D and E were designated as fihn grades. 
Average molecuhu weights of resins for films (M, ca. 65 - 103) are generally substan- 
tially higher than those of resins for bottle blowing (M, ca. 3715 -~ 103). When each of 
the polymers was soxhlet extracted with diethyl ether and fractionated by SEC the 
total Rmount of material obtained with a molecular- weight of less than 400-500 (ie_ 
B3 fractions) varied from 500 to 1150 mg/kg as shown in Table 1. 

Using elemental chlorine data obtained eon these fractions and assuming an 
empirical formula for all oligomers identical to that of vinyl chloride, it is possible to 
estimate oligomer concentrations as discussed in an earlier paper”. Data generated in 
this manner requires a number of other assumptions, not least that all the available 
chlorines iS present.aS~oligomers rather than as any-alternative chlorinated organic 
eornp~unds_ nevertheless, these results do indicate that PVC resins probably contain 
substantial amounts-of loiv-mokculiqweight oiigomers. -_ .:. . 
z : --.W’@n GC-FIDanalysis’of the B3 fractions of the FVC resinswas carried out 

using packed columns;-complex chiomatograms were obtained withsignificantly 
different profllk from one poiymer to another. However using dual detection v&h the 
efll~ntsplit to a.Hall eleetrolyticconductty detector operated in a halogen specillc 
mode, the:HaB detector showed similar~chrometograms for all the resins (Fig. -1). 
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fZSEi~TED’16LkL &NCENT&%kIONS OF MA%kIAL IN -&OW-MOLECUL%R;WEiGHT FRAC- 
TLOS AND CONCENTRATIONS OF INDIVIDUAL IDENTiFIED COMPONENTS’ 

- -. _:. 

Pof~itr& Concentrarfon @pm) -in b&e re;sin : 
-_.----- -._L- 

Toral. ChTorzi@? czi Undecyt-. No& -hf Lred 
non-rotarife* c0z~uMllg Hya%ocar&ontcf aWecanoaxe*tt phenoit”” phtfuzfatesttt 
moi. ~4. #O-SW mol. wt.~-#O&~SW, n-&sosa& 

A --MO 110 30-40 15-m ,x0 10 
B 840. x0 30-K. Is-20 <I cl 
C 680 160 cl cl cl 42 
D 720 250 70 20 tl tl 
E 510 180 -< 1 <l tl cl 
F 1150 350 110 30 <l cl 

* Estimated gxavimetrically from SEC fraction (B3). 
* Estimated by mkro-chlorhe assuming oligomers of PVC empirical folmula. 

- Estimated by gas chromzto&phy using response-fzctor of standarC compounds. 
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Fig. 1. Hall electrolytic conductivity chromatogrzm of 2 B3 frztction from resin A. Dexsil column. For 
other conditions. see Afezhuds se&on. 

Hence the B3 extracts contain essentially the same chlorinated compounds in very 

similar amounts, but differ from~ one anOTher only in the presence of other low- 

moleculai-weight non-halogenated computients. Glass.. capillary column GC-MS 
analysis of the B3 fractions led to the identification of a number of these non-haloge- 
nated b~mponents, although several Stiil remain unidentified. Alkanes in the. rarige 
C1&Czz at low levels &cur wideIy atid ixi four of &e-six resins C,, is present in 
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significant amounts (see Table I). Undecyl dodecanoate was unequivocably identifled 
both by comparison~of its mass spectrum with the authentic synthesized compound 
and by agreement of retention indices, and was found in sign&& amounts in the 
sacIe resins containing the C2-, alkane. Both these compounds can be formed by 
decarboxylation of lauryl peroxidezL” and are probably derived from the initiator 
either during polymerisation or subsequently. A characteristic group of isomer& 
compounds identified as conylphenols were found in resin A_ These are probabiy 
derived from the use of tris(nonylpheny1) phosphite as a pre-stabiliser during polymer 
drying. Similar but unidentitied phenolic mixtures found in resins R and F are 
thougbt to be derived from 2,6_di-tert_-butr~ol (BHT) or other related phenolic 
antioxidants- In two of the resins (A and C) complex mixtures of C, phthahrtes were 
identified and it is possible that these derived from their use as solvents, for example 
for incorporation of minor additives or in some other aspect of the manufacturing 
process. 

Although good mass spectral evidence is presented here for the establishment 
of the empirical formulae of the VC oligomers, it has not yet proved possible to make 
a complete structural elucidation_ For clarity, the oligomersreferred to in this paper 
have been numbered using the following system. Oligomers 3, 4, n arc respectively 
trier. tetramer and u-mer_ This corresponds to (CH2CHCl)_ ie_ vinyl chioride 
oligomers containing one double bond. A suflix letter C refers to a second oligomer 
series but in this case cyclic. Thus SC designates a trimer of the same empirical 
formula as 3 but where the hydrogen deficiency is thought to be due to a cyclic 
structure_ 

The moIecular weights, retention indices, empirical formulae (and number of 
isomers observed by capillary GC-MS) for the oligomers in PVC resin A are given in 
Table II. A reconstructed total ion chromatogram of a B3 extract from resin C is 
sho%n in Fig. 2 in which peaks due to oligomers are marked by arrows. Because of a 

TABLE II 

PHYSICAL DATA FOR VINYL CHLORIDE OLIGOMERS FROM PVC RESIN A 

3 I CcH&b 186_ 1250 
x I GH9Q3 IS6- I360 

3 
I~ 2 

CH Cl * 12 * 24wr 1600-1620 

C,H,zCL 24!?* 1770 
5 4 ClOW&b 310 I990-2t?lO 
-x 4 - - C&&l, 310 2140-2170 
6 2 3i2 2350-2410 

SC .- 
C&,&I, 
Cx&,sC!, 372 .2mwg . 

7 - 

7c ~- - 
C,,Hz@, ~434 _ cam 2740 
C,;H,,CL -434 

S -- -c,&+Q; 4% 
ca_ 2920 
&_u]90- 

SC_ -- -:- - _c,,w,cr, - -4% - 
__ ._ __. 

-~LzktemianicdEcesa&-&tediJycocfrro~ 
* Mokdar ion d&med dn miss spoxm 

matogqhy’of B3 ikdkus with a series of n-dkanes. 
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Fig. 2 Rec&stmcted tot&ion capillary GC-MS chromatogram of a B3 fraction from resin C. isomeric 
clusters of oligomers are indicated_ 

temperature limit of 250°C on the GC-MS interface we were unable to obtain spectra 
for oiigomers eluting after the hexamer. In future, however, with improved heating to 
the GC-MS transfer line, this restriction will not apply. 

Some typical oligomer mass spectra are shown in Fig. 3 and the MS evidence of 
identification is summariscd in Table III which shows the assignment of the charac- 
teristic fragment ions for the oligomers, except for 6, where the spectra were both 
mixed and of low absolute intensity_ Measurements of “accurate” mass gave good 
agreement ( 1 5 m.m.u.) with calculated values for most of the more intense high mass 
fragments_ At lower masses the technique was found to be unreliable by analysis of 
reference compounds giving known fragments_ 

Molecular ions were either not observed or were of low relative intensity (i- 
6%). Chemical ionisation (Ci) using either isobutane or ammonia failed to give any 
enhancement, either of oligomers or standard chloroalkanes. Negative-ion CI gave 
only chlorine ions of great intensity at m/z 35 and 37. This behaviour is consistent 
with the interpretation that the oiigomers are chlorinated aliphatic aikanes 2s typified 
by dichlorononane, Standard chloroaikenes could not be obtained_ 

The most striking features of the oiigomer spectra are the clusters of ions due 

to 3sCi-37C1 combinations, in some instances further complicated by overlapping 

patterns caused by losses of either Cl or HCi from the same precursor ion. For 
example, for the tetramer (mol. wt. 248) two fragments at 212 and 213 are produced 
and these give rise to isotope peaks at 214,216 and 218 and also 215,217 and 219 with 
the overall eff=t of producing 2 characteristic cluster of ions at every mass from 212 
to 219. It was observed that further fragmentation of such cluster by loss of Cl or HCl 
frequently occurs ;P such 2 fashion that the primary products were due to M - KCl, 

with only a small contribution from M - H,Cil. 
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Fig_ 3. Typiczl muS .qxcwa for o;igomers 3 (&H&i,), 4 (&H,,ClJ and SC (C,,H,,CI,). 

SeVeral _ regions or the chromatogram showed partGy resoiv~-:groups of pe&s 
w&5k t&e speka of the- ind&iduaf member -peaks &ere vi&&& ikdisting&shabIe 
(Fig_ 2j_’ It is iikely that these g+ou@i Sn+ due to isomeric f&es of bligomers arising. 



* 1x1 ail cases ions from “Cl isotopes only are shown. 

from different chlorine substituent position patterns since oligomers which differ in 
branching would give rise to member peaks more widely separated. 

The components designated 3C and 4C give spectra similar to those of 3 and 4 
but with some diIherences in the relative abundancies of certain fragment ions. For 
example, lower intensities were observed for m/r 53 and 54 for 3C and 4C compared 
with 3 and 4 and conversely, higher intensities for nr/z 75. in addition the relative 
intensities of the iM - Cl and M - HCl fragments were significantly higher for the C 
series oligomers. Molecular ions are not observed for either 5 or SC. In the spectrum 
ascribed to 5C this was immediately apparent from the presence of overlapping 4- 
Cl groups at m/z 274 and 275 and although the similar loss from 5 could not be so 
readily deduced from the pattern of the (less intense) group at m/z 274; strong similar- 
ities exist between this spectrum and that due to 4. The identification ascribed to 6 
was generahy consistent with this spectrum but the relative intensities of ions were 
rather unreliable because of the low absolute intensity of the spectrum and because of 
the subtractions required due to its elution with a phthalate ester as a partially mixed; 
I==% 

’ On the -basis of mass spectral evidence empi&l formulae could be obtained 
for oligomers 3,4,5 and 6 and also 3C, 4C and 5C. When the electrolytic conductivity 
chromatogram of a B3.fraction (Fig. 1) is inspected the regularity of the pattern of 
peaks immediately-suggests the presence of two homologous series of oligomers. 



Consequently the tentative assignations of ohgomer structures 7 and 8 and-also SC, 
7C.and 8C have been associated with the later-sluting peaks of this chromatpgr&n_ 
The mokzcular weights of both 8 and SC are 496 fail %I) and thus the lack of higher 
oligomers as evidenced in Fig_ 1 is entirely consistent with the estimated molecular 
weight cut-off point for the B3 fraction of 40%500. It might be expected that con- 
siderably _mter amounts of -8 and SC would be found in the B2 fraction_ 

‘In further support of this identigcation of the higher oligomers, it was found 
that the non-cyclic oligomeric species were absent from a chromato_m of a hydro- 
_snated purified B3 fraction (Fig. 4), being replaced by another, iater-eluting, series of 
peaks of simihu relative intensities. This makes it unlikely that the original peak 
spacings of the non-q&c oligomer series were fortuitous. Further CC-MS studies 
with a high temperature interface should settle this point- 

isothermal 
at 3CO’ 

Fig. 4. Hdl ehtru+ic condwtkity chromatogram 6f a hydrogenated purified B3 fi-akion from resin & 

OV-Z C&~T&~ For 0th~~ comiitio~~. seCMerFto& se&ion_ 

The major evidence fir cyclic structuresfor .the C series also came from hydra- 
gem&ion studies as 3C, 4C and 5C remained the bnly oligomers unchanged in both 
retention time. and massspectra. In the &ctroIytic conductivity~chromatogram of a 
-simile -hydrogenated fraction (Fi g. 4)):peaks were. found at the predicted- retention 
times of ah the series C .ohgOmers.. 

Although the conditions .of hydrogenation were carefully chosen and-tested on 
a mode1 chiortialkane to avoid any hydrogenolysis, hydrogenation of ohgomer frac_ 
tions Ied_to:&nificz+ Aanges in t-he oon+ycIic oligomerseries, as described above, 
whi& did not represent sirnpie saturation of diiuble-b&is; While the products were 
still chiohn~containing~~ as shownby b&b ‘the mass speCtra_ and- the electrolytic 
conduc$vity-GC-.traces~.the- &e&-&&e ntitreasiIy interpretrihh+~and it -is possible 
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that rearrangement reactions did take place during hydrogenation. The apparent 
survival of intact 3C, 4C andISC su_wts otherwise but “scrambling” of the chlorine 
substituent patterns in- these wot#d not have been detected_ 

in this context it is interesting that Schwenk ez aLz6 deduced that certain allylic 
chlorines were replaced by methoxy groups during hydrogenation of low-molecuIar- 
weight PVC at WC- in methanol. Our experiments were.carried out at an ambient 
temperature of around 20°C and thus a similar substitution can be expected to have 
occurred but even considering this possibility the mass spectra remained uninterpret- 
able_ Micro-hydrogenation of trapped GC peaks may be of help in elucidating the 
changes occurring on hydrogenation_ 

Tlxe origin of the compounds giving electrolytic conductivity peaks inter- 
mediate between the series of cychc oligomer peaks and the next-eluting major peak 
(Fig_ 4) is unknown but may be a&factual or alternatively-derived from the hydroge- 
nation of a non-volatile oligomer in the B3 fraction. Although the silica gel clean-up 
of this fraction was very effective, more polar oligomers might have been co-eluted, as 
was the care with undecyl dodccanoate. 

One factor suggesting that other, more polar, oligomers were present in the B3 
fraction is that the quantitative estimate of total oligomer concentrations (Table I) 
derived from microchlorine and gravimetric dataI is significantly greater than the 
sum of the individual oligomer concentrations (Table IV). The latter concentrations 
were estimated by calibration of the electrolytic conductivity detector with a solution 
of dichlorononane in order to obtain a response factor per unit mass of chlorine. The 
numbers of chlorines per oligomer were then deduced; for 3-6 and 3C-5C from the 
mass spectra and for 7 and 8 and BC-SC by inference. GC analysis of a known mass 
of B3 fraction completed the determination. The relative distribution of the different 
oligomers was very similar for all six resins examined. Because of the number of 
assumptions involved, the extent of experimental error is difficult to assess and is 
probably quite high but the difference between the two measures of total oligomers is 
so great that the presence of non-volatile oligomers in the B3 fraction seems likely_ 
Literature reports’6-z8 of end-groups detected in low-molecular-weight PVC by nu- 
clear magnetic resonance (NMR) techniques include: 

-CH,-CHCl-CH = CH-Cl+ Cl 
-CHCl-CH,-CH = CH-CH, Cl 
-CHCI-CH, Cl 
-CH,-CH, Cl 

Polar end-groups have not been found to any appreciable extent. Thus some other 
source of such non-volatile species is required to explain these observations. This 
might involve artifacts or alternatively, for example, oligomers retaining initiator end 
groups- 

To summa&e, although good evidence is presented for the occurrence of a 
series of vinyl chloride oligomers at-mg/kg levels in a number of dEerent commercial 
PVC resins, further work still needs to be carriedout to establish uuequivacably the 
structures of these compounds~This work is ILecessary in order to assess whether vinyl 
chloride oligomers represent potential migratory species in food packaging materials 
and additionally could possibly provide useful information on the sites of unsatura- 



TABLE Iv 

~tJAN-Hi=ICAT’ION‘OF VINYL CHLORIDk OLIGOMERS IN pi;C RESINS 
_- . . 

ui&n& hrmunr of o@merjiid (ppt& in base resin) 
. 

ReshA RBiflC ResinP-- 

GIfme- ..Lw;&‘.... . Dupiicates Mean {“/, of &al) 
[% of rota!) ’ a of row 

_ 

3 1.0 1.55 24 27 3.1 

3C . . 
ZL (3-a. 3.0 (10.5) i2.8) 
o-7 0.85 2.2 1.9 1.2 
1.0 (1-g) 1.6 (7.4) (I_ij 

4 9.7 lO_x 5-4 5-4 13.8 
10.8 (21.4) -54 (21.1) -(us) 

4C i-7 4.3 3.75 2.5 

1.7 (Z) 32 (14.6) w) 
5 ILi. 11.75 3.8 3.8 23.2 

11.4 (24.6) - 3.8 g14.8) (21.0) -. 
5c 3.3 3.15 1.4 3.4 

--3.0 (6.6) i-4 

& 

(3-U 
6 9.8 103 -3.5 3.5 .24.7 

IO-4 (21.3) 32 (334) q3.7) 
6C l-7 1.7 1.4 s-4 

1.7 <3.6) l-4 (::; (4-9) 
7 4.7 4.85 0.8 0.8 : 28.8 

5-O -(IO-l) : 0.8 (3-l) (26.1) 
7c I.7 l-7 1.0 1.0 
T&I I_7 I (3.6) 1.0 (3.9). $) 455s 26.5 

48-8 
477.8 

24.8 
.25.6 1103 

Total found 
by micro_ 
&IO* 

azl&Gis 11; (435) 160(1~_0) 346 (32.4) 

* 0Zigoma-s 8 (5.1 firn) and SC (1.3 ppm) awe quantified in Ruin F. 

- 
tion in PVC. Possible approaches -to the structural elucidation of the. oligomers 
under consida-ation are, isolation of individual species by-preparative GC for sub- 
seqtient NMR~analysis and use of microcheinical techniques such as epoxidation or 
ozonol,ysys’k in: c6njun&onz with GC for- location .of: the double- bonds in these un- 
sakrated ktructti- 
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